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Malmo

STDSVEJISKAN • Mdgn d.n 5 deceRbf 1988

Over 100
fick FNs
sjobetyg
Etihundratv studenter fran FN:s sjofartsuniversitet, yvorlu maritime
university i Malmö, fick
pa sondagen ta emot sina
ce •ri
vii en i.-oe I•.ipig
ceremoni z Malmo konserthus. For fOrsta gangen utexaminerades mer
an etthundra studenter.

DeLta var den femte kullen
studenter sum lAmnade universitetet. World maritime urnversity tWMU) tirade sitt
femãrubileum som Sveriges
enda egentliga FN-rnstitution I
juni mtinad.
Vid
avslutningsceremonin
fick studenterna snia certifikat
cv CP Snivastava, generalsekreterare for FNs sjo(antsorgaMalmos nyc kommunfuflmáktigeondfonande. .A Petteron
(s) representerade Mab. i4
tsitt tat gratulerade han studentema o hoppades alt ails, sindenterna, deras familjer, lIrartie och ovng personal p WMU
aiftid ska känna sig “soot hemma” i Mclrxsö.

De studenter sam Ou, efter
ti4 Ars studier i MacInO, bar flits
sine certifikat komsxier frlin 8
lander, huvudsakilgen frAn u
lander. Ails bar lt nligon av
de sju olika hogre sjOfartskurscr
Sons ges pA universitetet. Ge
mensamt ifir de sju kurserna Sr
en strSvan alt i praktiken om
sãtta mottot fOr den internatlo
ofartsorganisationen:
nella
sSkrarc 5
jfart acts renare hay.
Man kan sOga aft Ofi,rtsu
niversateteta utbiklning tar vid

Obeftlsskolar
1
dan hemlandets s
slutar. Studenterna reser nu
tillbaka till gina hemlAnder fOr
alt pA olika ansva.-sfulla poster
betjlina nationena Ofart.

Det bar cant tvâ mycket la
rorika och Lrevliga àr. Det bar
ocksA cant mycket rotressant
och stimulerande att fS lãra
kanna mAnniskor fran si
manta ohka lander och fà Ia del
av deras erfarenheter, berättar
Mohammed Abduheesa fran
Jemen en av cIa examensfiran
de siudenterna
-

Under den tid FN.universite
tel har funnitsi MaInid bar in
tresset fr utbuldningen stadigt
okat. Med den kull som nu gar
Ut bar saninsanlagt tiara 400 sIt
derande lãmnat univesitetet.
Ocksfi i-Ianderna han banaL in
tressera sig for utbilningen. I
Ir fanns tvi svenskar med
bland de utexaminerade
Efter cefemonin invlgde C.E.
Snivastava, soot ocksã an uni
yersitetets kamler, cit nyu da
talabonatorium i univensitetets
lokaler, Lboratontet med 22
persondaicrer ar-tin stor del en
gAva Cnn redaref&eningen I
eRongkong
—
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Free translation of articles in Sydsvenska Dagbladet
y on Monday 5 December 1988 about WMU Graduation on
4 December 1988.

Sysvenska Dagbladet
A copy of the original version in Swedish is enclosed.
Heading:
More than 100 got their United Nations Maritime Diplomas.
102 students from the United Nations World Maritime University in
Malmö received their certificates on Sunday during a dignified
For the first time more than
ceremony in the Maimö Concert Hall.
100 students graduated.
This represented the fifth batch of students leaving the University.
World Maritime University celebrated its fifth anniversary last
June as the only proper United Nations institution in Sweden.
During the Graduation Ceremony the students received their
certificates From the hands of Mr. C.P. Srivastava,
Secretary—General for the United Nations International Maritime
The newly elected Chairman of the Malmb
Organization in London.
City Council, Mr. Alf Pettersson (s) represented the City of Maimb.
In his speech he congratulated the students and hoped that everyone,
the students, their families, teachers arid other staff of WMU always
would feel “at home” in Malmö.
Those students who now after two years of study in Malmö have
received their certificates come from 58 countries, mainly
All of them has followed one of the the seven
developing countries.
A common denominator
different courses offered at the University.
for the seven courses is the effort to implement in practice the
dual motto of the International Maritime Organization “Safer
shipping and cleaner oceans”.
The education at the University commences where normal maritime
The students will now travel back to their home
colleges end.
countries to serve the maritime interests of those countries from
different responsible positions.
It. has also
“The two years. have been very rewarding and pleasant.
been very interesting and stimulating to get to know people from
This is
so many different nations arid to share their experiences”.
the
one
,
of
the opinion of Mr. Mohamed Abdul Wasa from Jemen
graduatimg students.
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has existed in Malmö
During the time the United Nations University
increased. With
the interest for the courses offered has steadily
students have left
the batch now graduating, altogether nearly 400
ed to take an
the University. Also developed countries have start
among the
interest in the education. This year two Swedes were
graduates.
the Chancellor
After the ceremony Mr. C.P. Srivastava, who is also
at the
of the University, inaugurated a new computer laboratory
possible by a
University premises. The laboratory has been made
gift from the Shipowners Association in Hong Kong.

